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Weak?
" I Buffered terrlblr nd was cx

tremely vreak (or 12 years. The
doctors said my blood vis all
turning to water. At last I tried
AVer's Sarsaparllla, and was soon
reeling all right again.'

Mrs. J. W. Flala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.
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IAIK J. C Avsa Co.. Lowell, Vui.
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Dlltcrcncc.
'What rort ol a man le my husband?

Well, boforo we wore married tie would
n't leave the houto before midnight,
and elneo that ho never entora It ."

Journal Amusant.

rio'a Cure U a Rood couch medicine.
It has curcl roiichs and coMs for torty
years. AtdrugpUts.23centi.

Juit Saw the Point.
Dalton Ho that English chap did

lauith at your Joke.
Waller Yen, bo must liavo heard if

before.

llothnrs will Una Mrs. JVTnsiotr'a 8ooth-m- e

Svrup the bit remedy to uss lor their
Cbildreu dunuc tb tMthiuc period.

A Success Ion ot Failures.
Hewitt Gruett says that his life has

been a complete failure.
Jewett Well, he started wrong; he

was once on a Harvard football team.
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WONDERFUL
HOMO

TREATMENT
Thlt wonderful Cat.
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SIMON N. D. NORTH CHOSEN AS

NtW DIRECTOR Of HIE CENSUS,

W If : W

Simon Newton Dexter North, who
lms accepted President ItooHovelt's ten-do- r

of tho otlleo of heml of the eetisua
bureau, was head of the manufacture
department of the twelfth eensm. ami
la n miwt capable statistician. Tor
many jenrs he had been cnpiRCd In
newspaper work mid had served n

president of the New York State As
sociated Press and editor of tho Albany

I Impress. In 1888 he became secretary
of tho National Association of Wool
Manufacturers, and in 1S0S wan ap-

pointed a member of the Industrial
rom mission. Prom this post lie resign
ed to beeomo chief statistician of man.
ufnetures In tho last census. Ho Is a
resident of Ilotton.

MISS RUTH UANVA MOUNTED

ON HCK TAVORIIE HORSE.

The In est port alt of Miss It ith
Hnunn. Mnrk Hnnna's jouiiRest diiUKh

ter, herewith reproduc d In the no oni
ponying lllitstint.on. shows her tnou'it
ed on her favorhe ho.se She Is n n t d
InrKOwoumn, n diirluu and urn refill
rider and. In fnct. Is d votid to nil man
ner of outdoor spurtH that are ImlulRcd
in by ladles. Miss Iluth is -- t ytars of
nge, her "comliiB out" hnvlug b?en ctl
cbrnted with Kreat miiKiiinctnce two
years ago last December In Ole eland.
She appeared prominently btfore the
public whin she chlndencd the United
S'ntes cruiser Clevt-lan- In Scpicmbir,
1001.

KxpliMlre huniietK.
3Ir. Hascomb hnd seen wonders

ononh for his tlrst day owny from
Ilanbury. but Just as ho had settled his
tired head ninilust the back of n loupR.
Iiik chair, he beard a distant boom.

"What's that?" he demanded, start-In- s

up.
"Oh, that's tho sunset (run, I'nele

ttr-ra,-
" said his nephew's wife. In n

soothlnK tone. "It noe off Just ns tho
sun rises and sets."

Mr. Ilascomb's mild face took on a
look that approached hostility.

"I've seen your talking machines
nnd electric hell-pull- s and underground
mils nnd overhead trusties and ker
ridges kiting here nnd there with no
boss nor other signs o' drawerlug pow-

er," ho said, resentfully, "and I'vo
set myself to !cllor nil you've told
me. Hut I've seen the sun all my days
In Hanbury, nnd I know there ain't
strcn'th enough In It when It's setting
or when It's rising to tetcu off n gun,
without there's works going on In this
plnco that ain't Scriptural nor flttliu!"

Involuntary Guilt.
The prisoner, who hnd Iteen found

guilty of I.za mo esty, piot fled v g
and struggled with all his peas

nut strength, as he was bonie to prlwn,
where he was to pay tho penal y f li s
crime.

It was realized that h's casi was hope
less when It was prtted by unliupnch-nbl- o

evidence that he had ait down In

the presence of bis royal hlgbnes tho
king.

Of course there were fclinple-mlndi-d

piTBoiiH who suggested that tho off rid-

er's lack of premeditation, his IkIi-naile- d

shoes and the smooth sheet of
Ic) on which tho crlmo hnd Ik on com-

mitted were extciiutitlut'. nut wlint
would Justice ever accomplish w re she
to be hindered by such trivialities us
tbeso? Smart Sot,

Commorto of tho Hues Canal.
Last yiar 2.075 KiirIIsIi ships wont

through the Hupz Canal, Ml Oerman
ships, 281 French ships, 20 Nc hsr-lau- d,

13H AuHtrla-Hungar- 120 Itus.
slun, 57 Japanese, 87 Italian, 115 Rpau-ls- h,

47 Norwcljjnn, 20 Danlsli, 10 Tur-
kish mid 25 United Ktatcs ships.

Homo people are so religious they
never look at a pool of water without
figuring how It would do for bu'ptlzln
purposes.

" " " aeaaBBaaB.waBB.a

Thero ore times when four aces con.
stltuto a holplng baud.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED

SPRING CATARRH BY THE USE OF PE-R- U-

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.
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MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

Miss Helen Whitman. 30SS Oram! avenue, Milwaukee., Wis , writers
Ilicro U nothing like Pcrunn for that tired feeling, which gives you no

ambition for work or play. After a prolonged illness, about a year ago I felt
umiblo to regain mv health, but fonr bottles of I'cruna made a wonderful
change and restored mo to perfect hoalth. Aa long as you keep your blood In
good condition you are all right, and I'cruna scorns to till the elns with pure,
healthful blood. I thoroughly endorse It. MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

Have you cot nerve.? Well, you
ought to have nerves, but they oupht
to be strong nerves, good neirvs.
Does your band tiembloT You ao
living too fast. Does your heart flutter
at timosT You had lielter call a bait.
Americana llvo too fat. They crowd
too murh into a elnglo day. Tlwy
have too little loliure. The hospitals
and insano asylums are tilling up.
Tho quiet, pattoral scenes of yoro are
becoming rare. It's lime Uiat wo quit
this sort of business.
How to Oct Strong Nerves.

First, repair the Injury already dona
to your nervos. The way to do this Is
to do exactly aa did Mattle II. Curtis,

Hint for Indian llhtcrs.
"Are there any marks by which tho

boy can be Identified," asked the police
superintendent, making copious notes
of the case.

"No," raid the father of the miming
youth, who had run away from borne
to fight Indians, "but thero will lie
when I get hold of him again."

DYSPEPSIA
"For stxyrars I victim or dr- -

pr pal In lu ium form I could rat nuthlnr
eul milk tot, and at tliuenoiy t4jtnch would
not rsulo sod dlxl even that Lul March I

txssa Uklor CAUCAHrrS nd ilnca tlient
htto atcwUIr laiixa el, until 1 aa as wall as I
arsr was la my lift ,"

Uivin U. Munrar. Nswark. O.
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AMERICAN

CREAM

SEPARATORS

AresoldaubjMttosp.
proril and at a price
tost will enable you
to male a food profit
on a few cowi, Tho
cleaned, falreit ma- -
hU.lH Mil lll.A,M

Btrongcit la ALL tbese points than any
other, vht

Cloie Sklmmtitf. Caey Clnank .

Uzbt Running. DurabUlty.
Writ for rea catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER LO.

PORTLAND. Off,
SPOKANB, Wab. B0I5H, Idaho

Won Medal, rarlt, 1900.

N. V.

w
No. I5-I-P03,

HKN wrltluB to advertisers plaaua
meattaat (bis Fpar.

recretary of Legion of Loral Women,
Hotel Halem, lloston, Ma. She said
In a recent letter! "I HiffopHl for over
a year with general weakness and de-

bility, manifested In mere hea'dacho
and backache. I took four tattle of
I'eruna, and for two months have been
entirely free from these maladies."
Nervous Prostration.

Thousands of can-- might bo quoted
in which I'eruna has been used to res-
cue people from tho perdltloo of de-
ranged nerves, and put them on the
good, solid foundation of health. The
county auditor of KrU county, New
York, Hon. John W. Ketf, In a rocent
letter written at Uuffalo, Ntw York,

KEIEKSON MACHINERY CO.
SucctMors ta Jahn ioolf ,

root o( Xlor rlmn (treat, I'urtUnil, Orason
Wrtla u or call lor P'trrt ou avarrlhlnc In

lha niMhltitrjr Una Olnr outaleoat tum, HussU. ( Htm Mlrato(a- - ajxi all
oml tiand (immIi, in inako iimhi lor naw tin
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WANT TO BUY FOR CASH

Chicken, Duck and Geeeo feath
crs. Address

O. O. SMITH.
$ 1DtH naamvlBatB.,Prtlmtid,Oi
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atatnd: "I was persuaded by n friend
to try n iwttlo of your u.rctnnrvo inula,
t'oruna, and the runults were so gratlly.
lug that I am more than pleiiMxl to

ll,"
A Spring Tonic,

Almoiit everybody needs n tonlo In
thn spring. Foimitlilng to brnee tho
liurxus, liivlnoratit the hrnlu nnd eleaiiHt
tlm blood. That rerunn will do this
is beyond nil iiiestlon. Kvoryniiii who
has tried It has had tho same etpr.
encuns Mrs. I). W. Tlmhrlikii, of

who, Inn tocoul letter,
mailn use of tho follnuluu wonlst "I
always take a dose of I'urunn niter but
inesi hours, us It Is n yient thlnu Inr
tho nerves. There Is no better prlm(
tonic, and I have used about all of
them,"
Catarrh In Spring.

The tprlng Is tho let time to treat
rntsrrb. Nstiire renews herself every
spring. The system Is rejuvenated by
Hiring ttonlher. This renders medb
clues inoMt nITeetlve. A short coure of
I'eruim, nalmel by tlm Imlmy nlr of
spring, will cum old, stubborn raws of
catarrh that have rrslstud treatment
for years. Kverybody should have a
copy of Dr. Hnrtmau's latest book on
cntarrn. ddresi Thn 1'eruna Modi
clue Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Lulu Lnrmor, btou,liton, Wis.,
ssyt

"For two years I suffered with nerv

Lib ! i?i
s?.W ' JwB

ous trouble a n d
stomach dlxirderi
until It termed that
there was nothing
to mo hut a bundle
of iirrM'. 1 was
very Irritable, could
not sleep, or
compote
was ortalnly unlit

Mt I.ulu UtMr to take rnio of a
housuhold. I took norvn tonics and
pills without IximrU. When I ho-ga- n

taking I'vruua I grow teadlly
better, my nerves grew stronger, my
rest wss no longer fitful, and today I
consider my nil I In erfeet health and
strength. My recovery wit slow but
sure, but I persevered and was reward-
ed by. ierfect health." Mra. Lulu
1 .armor.

If you do not dotivo prompt and sat-
isfactory rentilU from tliu urn of IVtu
na, wrltn al oiioi to Dr. Hartinan, giv-
ing a full statement of your rae, and
ho will be pleated to give you his valu-
able advko prutls.

Addns Dr. Hsrtman, I'reslilent n(
The llartumn Sanitarium, (Jolutubus, 0,
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HEALTH AND WEALTH
li rrallr una d")Ur InmiIc mallnl jrou fur V
ft? II I illvar, lo Ininxtura It It lolli yon aloul

, nrwlr dltMrafMl lUilanlrnl KcinclUa fur tho
Hire ui manr rllaraaja, nw war lo ifiato
inoiiar ami tt ciniiriuent, lo nurw and rara
for lia nek, In I'liiluiiK Hid a and llo HO
jcarn, tho nawlr illacoTaml AurIk Worm oil
iiiauaa fur fuioTln wilnvlva and
Ins ll.a oiinblaxlmi, uw rarlrllat nl ro,
inula ami Tvartaiiica. ma wiirai. rurii ani biiii.
tlnwcrfoat,rieat to!TV, ,..i(ln tal. kiM

nallikifami aurar, iianna ania, irrriuniKiJlllnii, inai.lo nirtiii and lunar Irutu i
tiaw aniidrlnaa. arrroti for
thllllfl

nil,trade

doctor book ami kxiicisI Infnr.
ration, wanutl by rmrv man ami womaii that

want I ealib and wealth la atom luo iiaget,
4iV, tr niver Content iliwitlruo

Tic CtlllofaU BoUolul Mcildnc Co.,
,IUM .Norib Alvariulo ML. I4 Aliftlta, Cat

Slcant Wood and Ores: Sawa to Order. Hlultlnr, lUngcri, Pulleys and llcltlng,
. I'UHI'llCT I'lTTINO PISTON AND VALVK IN03.

THE AtACHINE WORKS, Toot of Morrison St., Portland, Or.

NOTIIINa BO OOOD FOR OIIIOKKHd AS Tils'

U

PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOO.
Miiii llmi Lir Kri ikim lijliif Cell Ckolm, Reap ,n4
ill DImimi. ll linnjikim Yount Cblckeaad Helps Them Uiow,

PRODUCKB Haas. iui.il-.- r fouRrr feod
lu na aiual- -a il. 1'ane, raiaaillla, Ohio.

rnuttaJi Poultry Book, FREE, ravaaim ItaaaaT Co., Sa, l'aul, Utnn,

A'UHTLANU HKUU UO OraKuu, Co.l Ageute.

Poultry Netting
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

Wire find Iron Poncing

BANK AND OPPICE RAILINGS
Barbed Wire, Wlro and Lavyn Penclnj,

Portland Wire &. Iron Works
MANUFACTURERS. 147 PRONT ST.
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